[Epidemiology of pes varus and/or equinus one year after a first cerebral hemisphere stroke: apropos of a cohort of 86 patients].
To determine the frequency and the functional consequences of varus equinus in stabilized vascular hemiplegia. Prospective cohort study of 86 hemiplegic patients. All patients consecutively admitted for a first hemispheral stroke between July 2001 and January 2002 were included. The evaluation consisted in a clinical examination and a descriptive study of gait. The functional capacity of patients with and without varus equinus were compared using the Barthel index, the New Functional Ambulation Classification (NFAC), the confortable ten meters gait speed and gait perimeter. The incidence of varus equinus was 18%. There was no difference in gait speed (0.8 m/s), NFAC or Barthel index between patients with or without varus equinus. Patients with varus equinus had had more specialized, intensive and prolonged rehabilitation. The only prognostic factor that could be identified was the motor impairment and the existence of spasticity. The mechanism of varus equinus is thought to be mainly the over-activity of gastrocnemius and solaris compared to that of the tibialis anterior, associated to the weakness of fibular muscles. The role of tibialis posterior is thought to be less important. The frequency of varus equinus after a first hemispheral stroke was low and the consequences were limited. This could be in part explained by the access of these patients to early, specialized and prolonged rehabilitation care.